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13,000 days working

244,608 hours sleeping

enabling career potential

3.5 years eating and drinking

1,196 weeks in education

www.dit.ie/careers

1.05 million minutes socialising

102 months watching tv
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*

Statistics on the cover are
based on a 70 year timeframe

Careers Service contact details

Northside Ofﬁce
DIT Careers Service, 69 — 73 Capel Street, Dublin 1
E. careers@dit.ie
T. +353 1 402 2961
Open 9am — 1pm; 2pm — 4pm, Monday to Friday

Southside Ofﬁce
DIT Careers Service, Room 2038, DIT Aungier Street, Dublin 2
E. careers@dit.ie
T. +353 1 402 3082
Open 9am — 1pm; 2pm — 4pm, Monday to Friday

www.dit.ie/campuslife/careers/contactus
One to one consultations in both ofﬁces are by appointment only
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knowing yourself
We strive to be happy and successful
in the various aspects of our lives —
working, learning, playing and giving*.
Being experts in our own lives, we ﬁnd happiness and success in our own individual
way, guided by personal motivating factors. Central to these motivating factors is our
unique mix of personality, interests, values and skills.
Personality and Careers Interests
Personality can be defined as a dynamic and organised set of characteristics possessed by a person that
uniquely influences his or her cognitions, motivations and behaviours in various situations. It gives us an
insight into how we relate to others and our environment (from the relationships we have, to how we shop,
dress, plan our lives, interact with strangers and to the types of jobs that best suit us). While personality is
generally seen as consistent and deep rooted within us, it can be argued that the more we know about it
the better our ability to change. The more self aware we are, the better the decisions we can make, the better
we can understand and indeed talk about ourselves. We are then in a better position to sell ourselves to
employers. Personality is generally described in term of traits or preferences.

For more information on personality type, traits and career and interactive exercises
visit: keirsey.com, gradireland.com/careers-report and personalitypage.com. In terms of
career decision making, John Holland, psychologist, developed a vocational personality typology which
linked personal characteristics and interests to occupational titles and roles. This typology; Realistic;
Investigative; Artistic; Social; Enterprising; Conventional (RIASEC) can be a good tool
for reflection on personality and interests with respect to careers.
* www.windmillsonline.co.uk
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More information and exercises on Holland typology can be found at:
- www.self-directed-search.com
- jobs.utah.gov/opencms/wi/pubs/employmentcounselors/holland.pdf
- www.soicc.state.nc.us/SOICC/planning/c1a.htm
Using a broadly similar rationale to Hollandʼs typology www.prospects.ac.uk has a useful interactive
tool based on interests and skills.
Other interest inventories are available at www.careersonline.com.au/show/menu.html and
www.ssu.uts.edu.au/careers/resources

Values
While many people find it easier to identify their skills, it can often be more difficult
to answer the question ʻwhatʼs important to meʼ or ʻwhat do I valueʼ?
Probably the easiest definition of a ʻvalueʼ is a belief which holds a significant level of importance for you,
on which you will generally not compromise. Values can be individual or personal, but can also shared
(societal, national, family, community, class etc.) Most peopleʼs values systems tend to be a mix of personal
and shared values. Examples of values include security, autonomy, work life balance, status, sense of
purpose, enterprise. Awareness of your values will provide a valuable lens to enable you to understand
what motivates you in your career and your life. Employers and academic institutions also place great
emphasis on this level of understanding when selecting a candidate for a job role or for postgraduate study.
Values exercise: www.windmillsonline.co.uk and www.gradireland.com/careers-report

Questions for you to ask yourself
WHAT exactly do I really value in my life? WHAT makes these important? HOW can I gain more of
these things in my current roles? WHERE can I look in the future? WHO can help me? WHEN am I
going to start? And WHEN will I review my progress?

55
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What is a skill?
A skill can be defined as your capacity to do something well; a technique. Skills are usually acquired or
learned, as opposed to abilities, which are often thought of as innate.

Opportunities to develop your skills are all around us
Skills donʼt just come from college and course work. You may have developed them through your extracurricular activities, hobbies and interests or through summer or part-time work. Skills also come from our
personal experiences of life — through the mistakes we have made and the challenges we have overcome.
It is important to reflect on the skills you like to you use and seek environments and contexts where you can
both use and develop these skills. Many employers realise that most graduates leave college with many
skills — some will be very well developed, some will need to be enhanced. What is important is that you are
using the skills that you are interested in using. Skills can be developed — do not be put off a potential role
because you feel you do have all the skills required — what is more important is an eagerness to learn, and
a true interest in the role and the company.

Useful resources
www.gradireland.com/careers-report
Online.onetcenter.org/skills Information on skills assessment
www.myskillsprofile.com Information on assessments and skills inventory
External inﬂuences
When it comes to making good career decisions other inﬂuences (please see diagram
opposite) also need to be considered alongside these personal motivating factors.
These factors can enable or inhibit you. It is important to evaluate their effect on your
career and life decisions. When you are aware of your skills, interests, values and
personality and the inﬂuences of external factors, you are in a better position to start
researching broad occupational areas that might suit you and play to your strengths.
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Think about this
The majority of us will be working for 8 hours a day, 5 days a week for 40 — 50 years.
It makes sense to choose a career that you are going to enjoy. Imagine yourself 40
years from now. Are you in a career which gives you personal satisfaction and plays
to your strengths and abilities? Do you feel that your contribution is valued or do
you dread going to work? Do you start feeling anxious on Sunday evening at the
prospect of another week working in a job which you hate, and start counting down
the days until Friday. Awareness of yourself (values, interests, personality and skills)
and the external factors which influence you will improve your chances of being happy
and successful in your chosen career.

Self Awareness Resources
www.dit.ie/careers

Students and graduates > kickstart your career >
career options
www.gradireland.com/careers-report
www.prospects.ac.uk
Jobs and work > What job would suit me?
www.careersportal.ie
Career matching
www.windmillsonline.co.uk Where am I? > life balance; skills; motivations
and values
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knowing whatʼs out there
Armed with a good level of knowledge about yourself, you can now begin to research the thousands of
different types of jobs out there. You need to ﬁnd out as much as possible about job areas that interest
you before making any career decisions.

Begin your research by:
-

Sourcing occupational information.
Talking to people currently working in the careers that interest you.
Securing a period of work experience or ʻjob shadowingʼ to get a clear idea of what this career involves.
Examining whatʼs going on in the industry as well as the labour market to gauge employment trends.

Knowing yourself and knowing whatʼs out there, will help you to decide your career path.
Where will I get information on occupations?
If youʼre not sure what to do after ﬁnishing your course have a look at what graduates from your course do.
Look at the First Destination Return Statistics (FDRs) available at your Careers Service to ﬁnd out what
employment and further study previous graduates pursued. Speak to your tutors and careers advisers
about the careers that former students have entered.

Find out about careers using your subject by having a look at:
- DIT Careers Service Leaﬂets: My qualiﬁcation what next?
-

Resources in your college library and the Careers Service.
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Gradireland Degree Series/Careers Series publications available on:
www.gradireland.com/publications include careers for graduates of Arts and Social
Science; Business Studies; Commerce and Economics; Engineering; Science;
Computing and IT; Construction; Finance; Hospitality and Tourism; Journalism
and Media; Languages; Law; Psychology; Social Work; Teaching, Education and
Property.
Useful online resources:
Have a look at the following websites which have excellent occupational
information:
Gradireland
Prospects
DIT
Careers Portal
Hobsons
ISeek
My Future
Inside Careers

www.gradireland.com (career sectors)
www.prospects.ac.uk (ʻjobs and workʼ & ʻexplore types of jobsʼ)
www.dit.ie/careers (ʻoccupational databaseʼ)
www.careersportal.ie
www.get.hobsons.co.uk (see ʻadvice by career areasʼ)
www.iseek.org (see ʻexplore careersʼ)
www.myfuture.edu.au (see ʻoccupationsʼ)
www.insidecareers.co.uk (ofﬁcial careers resource to the
professions)
Career Directions www.careerdirections.ie (ʻcareer directions databaseʼ)

11
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Labour Market Information
Prospects
www.prospects.ac.uk (ʻCareers Adviceʼ & ʻCountry Speciﬁc Infoʼ)
ESRI
www.esri.ie Economic & Social Research Institute
CSO
www.cso.ie
IBEC
www.ibec.ie (Employersʼ Organisation)
FÁS
www.fas.ie
Enterprise Ireland
www.enterprise-ireland.com
IDA Ireland
www.idaireland.com
Forfas
www.forfas.ie
Skills Ireland
www.skillsireland.ie (Expert group on future skills needs)

After you have researched the occupations that
Arrange some work experience
Speak to people in careers that interest you to get more information about whatʼs
involved.
You might want to take some time out to get more clariﬁcation about your options
further. Your careers adviser can help.
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making a choice
Now that you know yourself a little better and you have looked at some occupations and options that interest
you, you are in a position to make some choices about your career. Do you:

-

Search for a job?
Start your own business?
Undertake further study?
Take time out?

Research suggests that the ways in which people prefer to make career decisions is rich and varied;
ranging from a concrete target oriented approach to a more open-minded, ﬂexible approach to goals
and the impact of circumstances. Bimrose et al, (2008), based on a longitudinal study of the impact of
careers interventions, found four dominant styles of career decision making:
Evaluative: This involves a period (sometimes prolonged) of review, evaluation and reﬂection, eventually
culminating in decisions that potentially contributed to a longer term career goal, though with a characteristic
degree of uncertainty and ambiguity built into the process.
Strategic: The identiﬁcation of ultimate career goal and were making conscious, strategic career decisions
related to formal employment, designed to contribute to that long term objective.
Aspirational: This style is based on focused, but distant career goals. Interim goals are seen in the
broader context of the ultimate career aspiration not critical key steps. These goals often relate to personal
circumstances and not necessarily to formal employment.
Opportunistic: Careers decision making in this is based on primarily on the range of opportunities available
at the time rather than on the setting of clearly deﬁned strategic goals.
It is well worth reﬂecting on your personal approach to decision-making, the factors inﬂuencing it and the
impact of this style on your career direction.
Bimrose, J & Barnes S.A. (2008), Adult Career Progression and Advancement: a ﬁve year study of the effectiveness of Guidance: Institute for Employment
Research, University of Warwick, Coventry.
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getting there
This very practical part of the career decision making process includes:

-

Applying for and undertaking further study

-

Getting a job
> Networking
> Preparing effective job applications — cv cover letters, applications forms
> Getting ready for interviews

-

Taking time out

Most students contact the Careers Service initially at this stage because they want help with their CVs and
interview techniques. They are not really clear about what they have to offer in relation to values, interests,
personality and skills and therefore have problems expressing this to potential employers. They may not
have thought about good examples of relevant skills or how they might use the experience they have gained
in other situations.

www.dit.ie/careers
webcourses.dit.ie

The knowledge and information you have gained during the process of ʻknowing yourselfʼ and
ʻknowing whatʼs out thereʼ will provide you with a language to market yourself during the application
process. This will demonstrate your motivation and enthusiasm and set you apart from other candidates who
have not done any reﬂection.

15
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Many students unwittingly under-utilise
their potential and therefore undersell
themselves. It is difﬁcult to get to where
you want to be at, without having ﬁrst
spent time getting to know yourself
and ﬁnding out whatʼs out there.
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Further study
Advanced entry
You may be considering continuing your studies to honours degree level after completing your ordinary
degree, or to ordinary degree level after completing your certiﬁcate. Acceptance on another course and the
year at which you can enter is determined by a number of factors which vary according to the college, the
course and what is happening in that particular year.

Acceptance on a course may be based on:
- The percentage of commonality between the course you have completed already and the one you wish
to enter. For example, if there is a high level of overlap between the course you have completed and
the course you wish to join, you may be able to join a later year of the programme;

-

The availability of places. Some courses are restricted in terms of student numbers;

-

The grades you achieved in your current course. Generally you need a higher merit or distinction to get
a place on the new course;

-

Sometimes all prospective candidates are interviewed;

-

Relevant work experience can be an advantage, if the course is very practical.

NOTE. EVEN IF YOU MEET ALL THE ENTRY CRITERIA YOU ARE NOT AUTOMATICALLY GUARANTEED
A PLACE AS SOMEONE ELSE MAY BE MORE SUITABLE THAN YOU AND THERE MAY NOT BE ENOUGH
PLACES.

17
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NOTE. THERE IS NO CENTRALISED APPLICATION SYSTEM FOR ADVANCED ENTRY — YOU MUST
APPLY TO EACH COLLEGE DIRECTLY. THERE MAY BE AN APPLICATION FEE. MOST APPLICATION
DEADLINES TEND TO BE IN EARLY SPRING BUT CHECK WITH INDIVIDUAL COLLEGES FOR
CLOSING DATES.

Advanced entry — applying within DIT
If you plan to continue your studies in DIT, you need to discuss the application procedure and entry
requirements with the course co-ordinator. ʻAdvanced Entryʼ forms are available from DIT admissions
ofﬁce, e. admissions@dit.ie, t. 01 402 3445, registrations ofﬁce web. dit.ie/registrations. The
closing date is usually in spring time.

Advanced entry — applying outside DIT
If you are considering continuing your studies, for example if you have completed an ordinary degree in DIT
and wish to study an honours degree in a closely related subject at another Irish college, you will need to
take the following steps:

-

Identify suitable courses using the ʻCourse Searchʼ option on the CAO website www.cao.ie or on
www.qualifax.ie and see each collegeʼs own website for degree course details.

-

Visit college/university websites to ﬁnd out more information about the courses which interest you.

-

Obtain an Advanced Entry application form from the college admissions ofﬁce and check the closing date
to make sure you apply in time.

Contact the course co-ordinator/tutor about the course/s which interest you, making
clear your interest in the degree programme, explaining what you have already covered
at DIT;
-

Ask about the application procedure and entry requirements.

-

Ask the co-ordinator to put you in touch with students doing the course that
interests you.
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Applying to the UK
If you are planning to study for an honours degree in the UK after completing your Ordinary degree in DIT,
all of the steps for advanced entry already described apply. Identify relevant courses from the UCAS website.
It is recommended that you undertake a course which is accredited by the professional body in the career
area you are interested in.
Research courses using university websites. Contact course tutors ﬁrst to check how well your ﬁrst
qualiﬁcation meets the application criteria for that course. You may be asked to send your exam results and
a copy of your Course Handbook, which you can obtain from the DIT school secretary. Again ask about the
application procedure and entry requirements. Some universities may require that you apply directly to them
as well as through UCAS.
The ofﬁcial closing date for UCAS is normally the 15th January — regardless of the year of the course you
wish to enter (i.e. whether you want to enter ﬁrst year or third year). Generally there are far fewer applications
from students wishing to enter at advanced level, so some universities may be ﬂexible about this date. If you
miss the 15th January deadline, UCAS will accept applications until 30th June, but universities are not
obliged to look at your application if they have already ﬁlled all their places — this is at their own discretion.
In any case, if you do not get offered your ﬁrst or second choice you can enter ʻClearingʼ — a system
where students can apply for a place at a university which hasnʼt ﬁlled all its places. UCAS advise
application by the 15th January deadline to give yourself the best chance of getting the place you want.

NOTE. SOME COURSES HAVE AN EARLIER CLOSING DATE, FOR EXAMPLE, MEDICAL, VETERINARY
SCIENCE AND ART RELATED COURSES. CHECK WWW.UCAS.COM FOR THE CLOSING DATES.

19
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Doing a postgraduate course
- Have you made a career decision; does the course suit your personality, skills, interests and abilities?
-

Is it a requirement for the profession you want to enter e.g. accountancy, teaching etc.?

-

Do you want to become more specialised in a certain aspect of your primary degree?

-

Do you need to increase your skills for the job market?

-

Do you wish to improve your employment prospects?

-

Do you want to change direction and do a conversion course? Perhaps a one year taught postgraduate
course in an area not covered in your primary degree.

Whatever the reason, do plenty of research before embarking on a postgraduate
qualiﬁcation. Find out what is available and choose the best option to suit your needs.
Ask yourself the following questions:
- Do I want to follow a taught or research programme?
-

Which programme do I want to do and in what college?

-

Do I want to study on a full-time or part-time basis?

-

What are the application procedures for postgraduate study?

-

What fees and funding are involved?
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MORE INFORMATION ON FURTHER STUDY IS AVAILABLE AT WWW.DIT.IE/CAREERS. A FULL LIST OF
IRISH TAUGHT POSTGRADUATE COURSES IS AVAILABLE ON THE POSTGRADIRELAND WEBSITE.
WWW.POSTGRADIRELAND.COM AND WWW.PAC.IE — THE POSTGRADUATE APPLICATION CENTRE
PROSPECTS.AC.UK./POSTGRADUATE_STUDY.HTM — UK LISTING

21
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Looking for a job
ʻA survey of successful job hunters
revealed that the most successful job
seekers spent time talking to people in
various businesses and organisations
before they began actively seeking job
interviews.ʼ
Richard Bolles: ʻWhat Colour is your Parachute?ʼ
Looking for a job is a job in itself!
The world or work can be a confusing place. With thousands of occupations and hundreds of roles, it is
important to have an understanding of what career area you wish to pursue before investing your time
into job hunting. If you are unsure revisit ʻknowing yourselfʼ section to get a clearer picture of what really
motivates you. It is also very important to have an understanding of what a job entails — the tasks; the
skills required; hours; the working culture and environment; the location; future prospects; continuing
professional development; — and to have spoken to as many people as possible in that role.

Donʼt leave job hunting until the last minute.
Be strategic in your approach.

23
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Where are graduate jobs advertised?
For immediate vacancies with employers who are speciﬁcally targeting DIT students
and graduates:
-

Apply for graduate programmes — generally advertised by companies from autumn onwards for start
date the following summer/early autumn.
See www.dit.ie/campuslife/careers/ﬁnalistsvacancies and www.gradireland.com.

-

Click on www.dit.ie/jobscene for list of immediate vacancies employers want to publicise to DIT
students and graduates — updated daily.

-

Get a free copy of the Gradireland Careers Directory from your careers service, which advertises
graduate jobs. Also register with www.gradireland.com to be notiﬁed of relevant job opportunities.

-

Attend careers fairs and employer presentations advertised on:
www.dit.ie/campuslife/careers/careersdiary and www.gradireland.com under the link
ʻEventsʼ. Also search each college careers service site to ﬁnd out if/when it is holding a Careers Fair.

-

Student email accounts — throughout the year DIT Careers Service will email information to you on
appropriate vacancies and upcoming careers events. All email correspondence will be via your student
email account. Your email address is on your Registration Card and it is recommended that you check
your account every few days. You will miss out on valuable careers information and job opportunities
if you do not do this.
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Other job sources include:
Other job sources include:
-

Have a look at jobs section of other college careers service websites, to access jobs they advertise on
behalf of employers.

-

Employer websites — most companies have details of their employment opportunities on their own
website.

-

www.prospects.ac.uk — this predominantly covers UK vacancies but there is a search facility for
jobs in Ireland.

-

Research the newspapers: Irish Times on Friday, Irish Independent on Thursday, Sunday Independent,
Sunday Business Post and the Evening Herald. Also keep an eye on regional and local press. See
www.niceone.ie for list of national and regional papers.

-

For jobs in the public sector — keep an eye on the National Newspapers www.publicjobs.ie and
relevant organisation websites.

-

Keep an eye on the careers notice boards in your college for vacancies advertised.

-

Consider registering with employment agencies. For list of recruitment agencies — see list of agencies
in the golden pages or listed on www.local.ie/Ireland_Business/Recruitment_Agencies or

www.nrf.ie.
-

Keep an eye on job listing websites eg: www.monster.ie, www.recruitireland.com
www.irishjobs.ie, www.fas.ie.
See www.local.ie/Ireland_Business/Recruitment_Agencies for details of job listings.

25
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The hidden jobs market
Many jobs are never advertised, so it is vital to be pro-active in your job search. 3 effective ways of seeking
these hidden opportunities are: making speculative applications, gaining work experience and networking.

Speculative applications
For some employers, speculative applications are their principle method of recruitment. You will need to
identify employers who you are particularly interested in, conduct thorough research on their business and
make direct contact with them highlighting your suitability and interest in working for them. By making contact
before you send in your letter and CV, you can tailor it towards their needs. Contacting people youʼve
never met, puts the pressure on you to make a good and quick ﬁrst impression. Very often the ﬁrst contact
a job searcher has with an employer is by telephone. Research of hiring practices consistently reveals the
importance of ﬁrst impressions made by the job seeker. A good telephone manner is crucial to a successful
job search.

Making effective speculative applications demands self-conﬁdence and knowledge
builds self-conﬁdence. By understanding and illustrating speciﬁcally how you can
beneﬁt the targeted organisation and speciﬁc department, you will automatically
build your sense of self-worth and self-conﬁdence automatically. Practice does make
perfect in talking to employers on the telephone. Perhaps a friend or relative will role
play with you — this can make your telephone calls go more smoothly. Your manner
should be friendly but business-like. Remember that you will get better at cold calling
with practice. You may want to start by calling the bottom of your list and save your
top choices for the end.
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Top tips for making
speculative applications
Research the target companyʼs history, needs and future goals or plans
Telephoning to simply ask for a job severely undermines the likelihood of your success. The company is
unaware of your potential beneﬁt and may dismiss your enquiries as unimportant or desperate. By
understanding the historical and future challenges that the company faces, you are better able to identify
speciﬁc areas of need and describe in detail how you can immediately assist them in their goal and
achievement. It is very important that you show a keen interest in what they do, plus an interest and
knowledge in the area you are looking for work in.

Talk to the right person at the right time
Seek to speak directly with the manager or executive who has hiring authority for your targeted department.
Ideally you should know this personʼs name so you can ask to speak with him or her directly. Try and source
it from their website or ask the receptionist for it. In addition, be aware that certain businesses have busy
times when they would not appreciate a phone call, ask the person is it a convenient time for you to talk.

Donʼt call me, Iʼll call you
If the person you want is not in when you call, donʼt leave a number and wait for your call to be returned.
Ask what is the best time to call the person and say that you will call back later.

Plan what you are going to say
Introduce yourself and what you are calling about. Explain your background education/skills employment/
personal qualities that are relevant to the organisation and explain your interest in their organisation and that
you are calling to discuss whether they have any openings.

27
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Practice what you are going to say
To help you sound natural, friendly, conﬁdent and professional. Use everyday, conversational language
without being too informal.

Think about answers to any questions the employer might ask you
For example, about your skills, qualiﬁcations and experience. Keep your CV close by.

Make sure you wonʼt be interrupted when you call and are somewhere quiet
Have a pen and paper ready to take notes
Show that you are a good communicator
Something that is highly valued by employers. Make sure you speak clearly and they can hear you. Say
ʻthank youʼ for any help they give you.

Vacancy/no vacancy
If there is a vacancy, ask how you can apply. If not, ask if you they might consider you for some work
experience instead/whether they have any advice they might give you that might help you attain employment
in this area.

Follow up as required
If they ask you to send in an application, follow it up promptly!

Ending the call — thank the person for their time
Summarise any action you are going to take. For example, ʻThank you very much Mr Jones and Iʼll see you
at your ofﬁce at 10am on Monday with my CV and the contact details for two refereesʼ. Make sure you do
what you said you would.
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NETWORKING. MANY GRADUATES FIND OPPORTUNITIES THROUGH CONTACTS THEY HAVE MADE
THEMSELVES — E.G. FRIENDS, RELATIVES, TUTORS, NEIGHBOURS, FRIENDSʼ OF FRIENDS, PAST
STUDENTS, OR PEOPLE THEY HAVE MET THROUGH THEIR LEISURE INTERESTS, VOLUNTARY
WORK, CASUAL PART-TIME JOBS OR WORK PLACEMENTS.
NOT ALL OF THESE CONTACTS WILL BE ABLE TO HELP YOU, BUT THEY MAY BE ABLE TO PUT YOU
IN TOUCH WITH THOSE WHO CAN. DEVELOPING AN INDUSTRY NETWORK LIST IS ALSO VERY
IMPORTANT. TALK TO PEOPLE WHO WORK IN YOUR CHOSEN CAREER AREA, THEY WILL BE ABLE
TO ASSIST YOU WITH YOUR FUTURE JOB SEARCH BY GIVING YOU ADVICE ON THE BEST WAYS TO
GET INTO THE PROFESSION.
USING SOCIAL NETWORKING SITES IS BEGINNING TO EMERGE AS A WAY OF JOB HUNTING AND
BUILDING CONTACTS. BE AWARE OF THE IMPRESSION YOU ARE CREATING OF YOURSELF ONLINE
AND CREATE A PROFILE THAT HIGHLIGHTS YOUR STRENGTHS.

29
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8 steps to effective networking
1. Determine your goals
The ﬁrst thing you must do is determine what you are looking for out of a potential contact. Is it a business
relationship, career mentor or shoulder to cry on?
2. Make a list of potential contacts
Compile a list of those persons you think will help fulﬁl your goals. Figure out what you need from the
contact and the role you expect him or her to ﬁll. The list should be diverse and expand ʻoutside the
boxʼ to indirect possibilities and contacts. Be open to those outside of your ﬁeld of interest. You may be
pleasantly surprised.
3. Research the contacts
Once you have selected your potential contacts, research their backgrounds, company, position and if
possible, hobbies and traits. Think of questions to ask the contacts; both direct questions pertinent to
your goal as well as indirect questions that may ﬁlter into your interest.
4. Make the initial contact
Build up your conﬁdence and pick up the phone, send the email or introductory letter. Establish a rapport,
and donʼt be shy… but be polite.
5. Request help
Once you establish a contact and determine that he or she is willing to help you, be forward and direct.
Let him or her know what you are looking for, your goals and aspirations.
6. Send a ʻthank youʼ or follow up letter
After speaking to your new contact, donʼt forget to send a ʻthank youʼ letter or follow up letter. Be cordial
and gracious.
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7. Keep in touch
Remember to keep in touch with your contact. Even if the ʻnetworkʼ does not generate immediate results,
do not be discouraged and lose touch. Everyone is busy; itʼs your job to keep in touch with them, not the
other way around. Keep in mind who is helping whom.
8. Leverage your new contacts
You asked for help once, donʼt be shy to ask for it again. If your contact cannot help you, maybe they
know someone who can. If they were willing to help you in the ﬁrst place, chances are theyʼll do it again.
Just donʼt get out of hand… be respectful of their time and commitments. You are not their sole priority.

Work Experience (paid or unpaid)
Work experience gives you the opportunity to explore possible career options,
establish a network of contacts and learn how to apply both your personal and
academic skills to the workplace. Demonstrated work experience is highly valued by
a potential employer who sees your skills, interest in/knowledge of a career ﬁeld as
indicators of your ability to contribute and succeed. Work experience opportunities
can sometimes turn into graduate job offers as an employer can hire you with
conﬁdence, having observed the quality of your work.
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Other strategies include:
Find a mentor
Develop a relationship with someone that you can discuss your concerns and worries with and who can
give you advice and support on aspects of the job search.

Voluntary work
Undertaking voluntary work can help your chances of breaking into your chosen career e.g. graduates
wanting to work in the media may volunteer for a student publication, community radio or local newspaper.

Follow developments
Keep an eye on developments within your chosen ﬁeld, to see growth/development in organisations e.g.
who has won tenders/grants/funding/awards. Also be aware of new legislation which will impact on sectors
and keep an eye on new foreign investment into the country.

Foot in the door
You may need to take some temporary positions to gain entry into the right position e.g. media student who
starts by answering telephone job in radio station.

Shadowing
Seek out opportunities to shadow someone for a day, which will give you an insight into their role and create
more networking opportunities.

Join professional bodies and organisations
By joining professional organisations and attending appropriate events/exhibitions/conferences/trade fairs
you will have increased opportunities to meet new people in your chosen ﬁeld.

Word of mouth
Tell everyone that you are looking for work – the more people that are looking on your behalf the better.
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Join your Alumni
Join your alumni. Try tracking down past alumni who are working in sectors you want to join. They will be
able to answer many of your questions, give you advice and may be able to point you in the right direction
for more help and support.

Enter competitions/scholarships
Entering competitions and gaining scholarships, can build up your experience and help develop skills
necessary for your chosen ﬁeld.

First destination reports
Each careers service has to keep a record of the status of their graduates, upon 6 — 9 months after
graduation. By looking at these reports you will be able to see what types of roles graduates from your class
have gained in the past, and which employers have recruited these graduates. You could then consider
targeting some of these companies of interest to you.

Alternative roles in alternative places
Consider alternative roles/starting at a lower level, to gain a ʻfoot in the doorʼ, from which you can build on.
Also consider broadening your geographical base, both nationally and internationally.

Think big and small
Remember to think of smaller to medium sized companies and organisations, rather than just the big names.

Keep developing yourself
If you are ﬁnding that it is taking a long time to ﬁnd employment, do something that continues to develop
your skills, knowledge, experience or develops you personally. This could be through your interests/
voluntary work/unpaid experience.

33
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Company listings
www.idaireland.com — for company listings in the areas of electronics, engineering, ﬁnancial services,
medical devices, pharmaceutical, chemicals, software, tele-services.
www.kompass.com — searchable directory of businesses by country and sector and contact details.
Professional body websites for jobs and specialist magazines.

www.heanet.ie — information resources zone for all business sectors.
www.browseireland.ie — directory of Irish websites.
www.goldenpages.ie — Irish Golden Pages.
www.indexireland.com — index of Irish companies.
tinyurl.com/enterprise-ireland — Enterprise Ireland company listing.
www.idaireland.com — IDA company search.
www.ibec.ie — Business sectors.
Personal contacts — network, tell everyone you know that you are job hunting. Talk to people in industry
and ask for advice about how to secure work. Develop an industry network contact list.

YOU SHOULD ALSO CONTACT YOUR CAREERS ADVISER WHO MAY HAVE DETAILS
OF COMPANIES WHO RECRUIT GRADUATES FROM YOUR COURSE.
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How do I prepare good job applications?
Your CV, cover letter and application form are important marketing tools. If they donʼt look professional
you will signiﬁcantly reduce the likelihood of being invited for interview. If you have done your research
on ʻknowing yourselfʼ and ʻknowing whatʼs out thereʼ, you will have a great base of information
for completing your CV and cover letter.
Information about preparing your CV and cover letter, (including CV and cover letter samples) and
completing application forms is available at:

www.dit.ie/careers > ʻStudents and Graduatesʼ
webcourses.dit.ie
www.gradireland.com > ʻCareers Advice sectionʼ
www.prospects.ac.uk > ʻJobs and Work sectionʼ

How can I perform well at interviews?
Success at interview depends on pre-interview preparation. Are you conﬁdent that you are as ready as
you can possibly be?

Do you:
Know yourself — have you reﬂected on your personality, skills, interests and values?
Know about the organisation?
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Do you:
Know about the job?
Know the skills that the employer is looking for, do you have examples of how you
have demonstrated these skills in your life experience to date?
Know your CV or application form inside out?
Prior to your interview
Organise a mock interview with a careers adviser, particularly if you have never been formally interviewed
before. This will enable you to get useful feedback to improve your performance.
Have a look at the resources available in the Careers Service including a useful DVD entitled ʻSelection
Success in Oneʼ which includes — online application forms, assessment centres, and interview skills.

Interview resources: tips, techniques and information
www.dit.ie/careers and webcourses.dit.ie
www.gradireland.com > ʻCareers advice sectionʼ > The interview process explained
and tips.
www.prospects.ac.uk > ʻJobs and work sectionʼ > Sound practical interview advice.
www.quintcareers.com > ʻCareer toolkit sectionʼ > Great tools for sample questions
and answers.
www.careers4graduates.org: Tips and help with the application and recruitment
process.
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“ To be employed is to be at risk. To be
Peter Hawkins
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taking stock
Youʼre in the job, completed the year-out or ﬁnished your further study — is that it?
Well actually, no! Making career and life decisions is an on-going and evolving process. This process needs
to be revisited as your circumstances and priorities change.
Whatʼs important to you, what youʼre passionate about and the skills you like to use, will develop and change
as you go through different life experiences.
You will reorder the balance and integration of working, learning, playing and giving. It is important to revisit
and re-evaluate the ﬁrst two stages of ʻknowing yourselfʼ and ʻknowing whatʼs out thereʼ.

If you follow the process outlined in this book, you will then be able to maximise
whatʼs within your control and minimise whatʼs outside your control.

employable is to be secure”.
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Useful online resources
Careers service resources
Download career resources from webcourses.dit.ie. Enter your student number as ID and your date
of birth as password (donʼt use dots or apostrophes in between). Click on ʻcareers in your facultyʼ
to view all career planning resources including:

Self awareness: knowing yourself
Aptitude and personality tests
Assessment instruments
Online and practice tests

Occupational research: knowing whatʼs out there
Information interviews
Labour market information
Occupational proﬁling
Useful directories (check further study folder for study options home and abroad)
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Getting there
Advertised and unadvertised jobs
HEI vacancy resources
Job hunting Ireland and abroad
Part-time work
Summer work
Working abroad
Advance entry
Why do postgraduate study
Country-speciﬁc information

Preparing for job search
Career action plan
Cover letters
Tips for CVs, cover letters; CV phrases
Interview hints and techniques

41
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Useful websites
college of arts and tourism
Art, Design and Photography
Arts Council
Arts Management Ireland (Blog)
Professional Association for Design
Arts Council (NI)
Arts Council (UK)
Arts Organisations in UK (Good Career Info)
British Design Council
Business to Arts
Community Arts (Creative Activity for Everyone)
Crafts Council of Ireland
Creative Careers
Creative Ireland Directory
Directory of Design Consultants – UK
European League of Institutes of the Arts
Design Business Ireland
Illustrators Guild of Ireland
Institute of Creative Advertising and Design
British Printing Industries Federation
Institute of Designers in Ireland
Irish Furniture Designers Network
Irish Association of Creative Art Therapists
Online Guidance for Artists and Designers
Publishing in Ireland (incl. careers and training)
Royal Institute of Architects of Ireland
Support for Visual Artists and Crafts People
The European Job Mobility Portal
Training for Artists
Tyrone Guthrie Centre (Artists Residencies)
UK and Ireland Art Libraries Society
University of Derby — CVs, career options, etc.
Visual Artists Ireland
Visual Artists support website
Directory of Design Consultants
British Interior Design Association
International Interior Design Association
Royal Institute of British Architects

www.artscouncil.ie
www.artsmanagement.ie
www.aiga.org
www.artscouncil-ni.org
www.artscouncil.org.uk
www.arts.org.uk
www.designcouncil.org.uk
www.businesstoarts.ie
www.caf.ie
www.ccoi.ie
www.creativecareers.ie
www.creativeireland.com
www.designdirectory.co.uk
www.elia-artschools.org
www.designbusinessireland.org
www.illustratorsireland.com
www.icad.ie
www.britishprint.com
www.idi-design.ie
www.irish-designers.com
www.iacat.ie
www.yourcreativefuture.com
www.publishingireland.com
www.riai.ie
www.artquest.org.uk
www.ec.europa.eu
www.metier.org.uk
www.tyroneguthrie.ie
www.arlis.org.uk
www.derby.ac.uk
www.visualartists.ie
www.a-n.co.uk
www.designdirectory.co.uk
www.bida.org
www.iida.org
www.riba.org
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Business and Languages
Irish Association of Translators/Interpreters
Irish Association of Applied Linguistics
Directory of translators, interpreters agencies
Interpreting and Translation jobs

www.translatorassociation.ie
www.iraal.ie
www.translatorscafe.com
www.proz.com/job

Criminology
Federation for victim assistance
Department of Justice, Equalty and Law Reform
World association of professional investigators
National Crime Council
Association for Criminal Justice Research and Development.

www.victimassistanceireland.com
www.justice.ie
www.wapi.com
www.irlgov.ie/crimecouncil/index.html
www.acjrd.ie

Digital Media
Digital Media Forum
Irish Film and TV Network – EU media project
Digital Media Awards
Design Ireland
Screen Producers Ireland
BBC Career information
Getting into the Creative Industries
National Directory of Production Companies
Irish Film Board
Film Base Resource Centre
The Institute of Creative Advertising and Design
Irish Film Networking site
Irish Film Centre
Broadcasting Commission of Ireland
Federation of Irish Film Societies
Training for Film and TV (specialised)
Windmill Lane Pictures Ltd
International Film and TV production resources
Worldwide media guide

www.digitalmediaforum.net
www.iftn.ie/mediadesk
www.digitalmedia.ie
www.designireland.ie
www.screenproducersireland.com
www.bbc.co.uk/designvision
www.4talent.channel4.com
www.ﬁlmscan.ie
www.irishﬁlmboard.ie
www.ﬁlmbase.ie
www.icad.ie
www.iftn.ie
www.ﬁlmireland.net
www.bci.ie
www.accesscinema.ie
www.screentrainingireland.ie
www.windmilllane.com
www.mandy.com
www.mondotimes.com

Drama
Actors one stop shop
Arts Council
Arts Council UK
Abbey Theatre
Conference of Drama Schools UK
Extras Directory
Film Base Resource Centre
Gate Theatre

www.actorsone-stopshop.com
www.artscouncil.ie
www.artscouncil.org.uk
www.abbeytheatre.ie
www.drama.ac.uk
www.movieextras.ie
www.filmbase.ie
www.gate-theatre.ie
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Irish Equity
Irish Film and TV Network
Irish Film Board
Irish Playrights and screenwriters guild
Irish Theatre Institute
Irish Theatre Online
www.irishtheatreonline.com/
National Association of Youth Drama
National Directory of Production Companies
Newspaper for performing arts
Resources for Actors
Screen Producers Ireland
Siptu
Skillset (Complete Guide to Working in the Media)
Worldwide media guide

www.irishequity.ie
www.iftn.ie
www.filmboard.ie
www.script.ie
www.irishtheatreinstitute.ie

www.youthdrama.ie
www.filmscan.ie
www.thestage.co.uk
www.actorscentrene.co.uk
www.screenproducersireland.com
www.siptu.ie
www.skillset.org
www.mondotimes.com

Festivals
Listing of Festivals
Association of Irish Festival Events

www.failteireland.ie/festivals
www.aoifeonline.com/about.php

Journalism
Arts Council
Arts Council UK
European Journalism Centre
Guardian Newspaper Jobs Section
Guide to legislative, regulatory and public affairs
Scriptwriting
International Federation of Journalists
Irish playrights and screenwriters guild
Irish Writers Union
National Union of Journalists (Ireland/UK)
Newslink – opportunities for journalists in the US
Periodicals publishersʼ Association
Public Relations Institute of Ireland
Publishing in Ireland – including careers and training
SIPTU
Society of Young Publishers
Vacancies in UK press
Resource Site for Journalists
Worldwide media guide

www.artscouncil.ie
www.artscouncil.org.uk
www.ejc.nl
www.jobsunlimited.co.uk
www.publicaffairsireland.com
www.bbc.co.uk/writersroom
www.ifj.org
www.script.ie
www.ireland-writers.com
www.nuj.co.uk
http://newslink.org
www.ppa.co.uk
www.prii.ie
www.publishingireland.com
www.siptu.ie
www.thesyp.org.uk
www.holdthefrontpage.co.uk
www.journalism.co.uk
www.mondotimes.com
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Legal Studies
Law Society
KingsInns
Law Library
Courts Service
Legal Aid Board
British and Irish legal information
Listing of solicitor firms
Free Legal Aid Services

www.lawsociety.ie
www.kingsinns.ie
www.lawlibrary.ie
www.courts.ie
www.legalaidboard.ie
www.bailii.org
www.legal.ie
www.flac.ie

Media
Broadcasting Commission of Ireland
BBC Design Vision - Career Info/Training
Community radio forum of Ireland
Cork Film Centre
Directory of Production Companies
Federation of Irish Film Societies
Film Ireland
Advertising-media industry news
Galway Film Centre
Irish Film and TV Network
Irish Film Board
Irish Playrights and screenwriters guild
Media Recruitment Site
Northern Ireland Screen
Production People Agency
Public Relations Institute of Ireland
Radio waves
Resource Centre for film makers
RTE
Screen Producers Ireland
Scriptwriting
Skillset (Complete Guide to Working in the Media)
TG4
Today FM
Training for Film and TV (Specialised)
TV3
Windmill Lane Pictures Ltd
International Film and TV production resources
Worldwide media guide

www.bci.ie
www.bbc.co.uk/designvision
www.craol.ie
www.corkfilmcentre.com
www.filmscan.ie
www.accesscinema.ie
www.filmireland.net
www.medialive.ie
www.galwayfilmcentre.ie
www.iftn.ie
www.irishfilmboard.ie
www.script.ie
www.prosperity.ie
www.niftc.co.uk
www.productionpeople.ie
www.prii.ie
www.radiowaves.fm
www.filmbase.ie
www.rte.ie
www.screenproducersireland.com
www.writing.org.uk
www.skillset.org
www.tg4.ie
www.todayfm.com
www.screentrainingireland.ie
www.tv3.ie
www.windmilllane.com
www.mandy.com
www.mondotimes.com
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Music
Arts Council
Contemporary Music Centre
Forum for Music
Hotpress Industry Section
Information on RTE Performing Groups
Irish Chamber Orchestra
Irish Music Development Organisation
Association Ltd
Irish World Academy of Dance and Music (UL)
Opera Ireland
Post-primary Music Teachers Association
Representative body of composers in Ireland
Royal Irish Academy of Music
Irish Music Rights Organisation

www.artscouncil.ie
www.cmc.ie
www.forumformusic.ie
www.hotpress.com/industry
www.rte.ie/performinggroups
www.irishchamberorchestra.info
www.musicnetwork.ieIrish Recorded Music
www.irma.ie
www.ul.ie/~iwmc
www.operaireland.com
www.ppmta.ie
www.composers.ie
www.riam.ie
www.imro.ie/music_makers

Photography
Association of Photographers
British Institute of Professional Photography
British Journal of Photography
Creative Ireland
Design Ireland
Federation of European Professional Photographers
Illustrators Guild of Ireland
Irish Photo News
Photography Ireland
Press Photographers Association of Ireland
Professional Photographers Association of NI
Publishing in Ireland
The Irish Professional Photographers Association
Then Irish Photographers Website
Visual Artists

http://hub.the-aop.org
www.bipp.com
www.bjp-online.com
www.creativeireland.com
www.designireland.ie/home.htm
http://europeanphotographers.eu
www.illustratorsireland.com
www.irishphotonews.com
www.photographyireland.net
www.ppai.ie
www.ppani.co.uk
www.publishingireland.com
www.irishphotographers.com
www.irishphotographers.ie
www.visualartists.ie
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PR and Public Affairs
Public Relations Institute of Ireland
PR Consultants Association
Public Affairs Ireland
Chartered Institute of Public Relations in the UK
Public Affairs Links
Public Relations Links
Jobs in Public Affairs
PR Jobs

www.prii.ie
www.prca.ie
www.publicaffairsireland.com
www.cipr.org.uk
www.publicaffairslinks.co.uk
www.publicrelationslinks.co.uk
www.w4mg.org
www.prjobs.ie

Social Care/Child Care and Education
Irish Association of Social Care Workers
Psychological Society of Ireland
Health Service Executive
Careers in Healthcare
Foster Care
Play Therapy Ireland
British Association of Play Therapists
National Childrenʼs Nurseries Assoc.
Nursing Homes Ireland
Resident Managers Association
Support Agency for Social Services
National Social Work Qualifications Board
Irelandʼs National Childcare Directory
Barnardos
Early Childhood Organisation
Vacancies in community/voluntary sector
Childcare Online
Citizens information board
The Irish Association of Social Workers
Department of social and family affairs
Department of health and children
National council for special education

www.iascw.ie
www.psihq.org
www.hse.ie
www.careersinhealthcare.ie
www.ifca.ie
www.playtherapy.ie
www.bapt.info
www.ncna.net
www.nursinghomesireland.ie
www.rma.ie
www.nssb.ie
www.nswqb.ie
www.childcare.ie
www.barnardos.ie
www.ippa.ie
www.activelink.ie
www.childcareonline.ie
www.citizensinformation.ie
www.iasw.ie
www.welfare.ie
www.dohc.ie
www.ncse.ie
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Tourism and Leisure
Hospitality/Tourism/Leisure/Event Management
Professional Bodies and Specialist Resources
Failte Ireland
Tourism Ireland
Northern Ireland Tourist Board
Irish Hotels Federation
Irish Hospitality Institute
Hospitality Sales and Marketing Association Ireland
Institute of Leisure and Amenities Management
Irish Travel Agents Association
Incoming Tour Operators Association
Barkeeper – Resource for F&B/Hospitality Professionals
NEO Ireland (Event Management)
Association of Irish Professional Conference Organisers
Food and Drinks Industry of Ireland
Irish Food Board
Bord Iascaigh Mhara (Irish Sea Fisheries Board)
Easy Food Magazine
Good Food Ireland

www.failteireland.ie
www.tourismireland.com
www.nitb.com
www.ihf.ie
www.ihi.ie
http://hsmai.ie
www.ilam.ie
www.itaa.ie
www.itoa-ireland.com
www.barkeeper.ie
www.neoireland.com
www.aipco.ie
www.fdii.ie
www.bordbia.ie
www.bim.ie
www.easyfood.ie
www.goodfoodireland.ie

(See also Institute of Public Administration Diary and Yearbook)

General Careers Information
Careers Info for Tourism and Hospitality Sector (Ire)
Careers Info for Tourism and Hospitality Sector (NI)
Hospitality, Catering and International Management Association
JISC (Joint Information Systems Committee)
Resource guide for Hospitality, Leisure, Sport and Tourism
Caterer and Hotelkeeper Industry, Careers and Jobs Resource
Hospitality Careers USA
Cornell Careers, Industry and Jobs Website (USA)

www.picktourism.ie
www.uksp.co.uk
www.hcima.org.uk
http://tinyurl.com/2wk2ntt
www.catersearch.com
www.hospitalitycareernet.com
www.hotelresource.com
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Recruitment Facilitators Only
Worldwide Hospitality Recruitment Website
Panatlantic Consultants (US Visa/Recruitment agency)
CENET (US Visa/Recruitment agency)
USA Hospitality Careers Recruitment
UK Hospitality Recruitment Website
Irish/Australia Recruitment and Visa Resource
New Zealand Recruitment and Visa Information Resource
Hospitality Jobs Ireland
Action Hospitality Recruitment
Ambassador Hospitality Recruitment
The Firm Hospitality Recruitment

www.catererglobal.com
www.panatlantic.net
www.cenet.us
www.hrc-international.com
www.berkeley-scott.co.uk
www.edupi.com.au
www.backpackerboard.co.nz
www.hoteljobs.ie
www.actionrecruitment.ie
www.ambassador-recruit.com
http://thefirm.ie
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Useful websites
college of business
Information Technology
Irish Software Association
Irish Internet Association
Irish Computer Society
List of E-Skills

www.software.ie
www.iia.ie
www.ics.ie
www.e-skills.com

Marketing
Chartered Institute of Personnel and Development
Association of Advertisers in Ireland
The Marketing Institute
Chartered institute of Marketing, UK
Careers in Marketing
Getting in to Marketing

www.ipd.co.uk
www.aai.ie
www.mii.ie
www.cim.co.uk
www.careers-in-marketing.com
http://tinyurl.com/entermarketing

Public Relations Consultancies
Curzon Associates
Public Relations Institute of Ireland
The institute of Advertising Practitioners Ireland

www.curzon.ie
www.prii.ie
www.iapi.ie

Retail
The Retail Recruitment Website
Arcadia Group Fashion Retailing
Jobs in Fashion, Buying, Industrial Placements
River Island
RGDATA
Retail Careers

www.inretail.co.uk
www.arcadiagroup.co.uk/recruitment
www.matalancareers.com
www.riverisland.com
www.rgdata.ie
www.retailcareers.co.uk

Financial Services/Accountancy
PriceWaterhouseCoopers
Chartered Accountants Ireland
Opportunities within KPMG and Company Info
Chartered Inst of Public Finance and Accountancy
Institute of Bankers in Ireland
Chartered Institute of Management accountants
The Insurance Institute of Ireland
Accountancy and Insurance Jobs in Ireland
ACCA Ireland

www.pwcglobal.com
www.charteredaccountant.ie
www.kpmg.ie
www.cipfa.org
www.bankers.ie
www.cimaglobal.com
www.insurance-institute.ie
www.cpg-executive.com
http://ireland.accaglobal.com
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ACA Qualification
Irish Brokers Association
Irish Business and Employers Association
Irish Insurance Federation
Job and Career Management — Banking and Finance
Leading Internet Directory UK Financial Websites
Financial Skills Sector

www.icaew.com
www.irishbrokers.com
www.ibec.ie
www.iif.ie
www.efinancialcareers.co.uk
www.find.co.uk
http://tinyurl.com/financialskills

Other
On-line Database encompassing all Irish Businesses
Directory Listings of Businesses and Service Providers
Small Firms Association
Irish Small and Medium Enterprises Association
Kompass (Global Directory of Industry and Commerce)
American Society for Quality
Enterprise Link
Industry Research and Development Group
Yahoo Directory of Careers and Jobs, Salaries etc
Careers in Business
Personal Statements
Graduate Jobs Internships
Graduate Job Hunting

www.business.ie
www.niceone.com
www.sfa.ie
www.isme.ie
www.kompass.com
www.asq.org
www.enterprise-ireland.com
www.irdg.ie
dir.yahoo.com
www.careers-in-business.com
www.courseworkbank.co.uk
www.realworldmagazine.com
www.wikijob.co.uk

Recruitment Agencies: Financial Services, Banking and Accountancy
The IFSC Panel
Hays Personnel Services
Joslin Rowe
Executive Connections
Careers Register
Centre Point Group

www.thepanel.com
www.hays.ie
www.joslinrowe.com
www.executiveconnections.ie
www.careers-register.com
www.centrepointgroup.com
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Useful websites
college of engineering & built environment
Engineering
DIT Careers Occupational Database
Institute of Engineers Ireland
Institute of Engineering Designers
The Engineering Council UK
The Association of Consulting Engineers
Institution of Engineering and Technology
Association of Consulting Engineers Ireland
Royal Academy of Engineering
The Institution of Incorporated Engineers
Engineering and Physical Sciences Research council
Skills Council for Science, Engineering and Manufacturing
Technologies
Engineering and Technology Board
Engineering Resources online

http://tinyurl.com/DIToccdbase
www.iei.ie
www.ied.org.uk
www.engc.org.uk
www.acenet.co.uk
www.theiet.org
www.acei.ie
www.raeng.org.uk
www.iie.org.uk
www.epsrc.ac.uk
www.semta.org.uk
www.etechb.co.uk
www.er-online.co.uk

Aeronautical Engineering
Royal Aeronautical Society
British National Space Centre
European Space Agency
Society of British Aerospace Companies
Civil Aviation Authority
Federation of Aerospace Enterprises Ireland
Defence Engineering and Science Group
The Institution of Mechanical Engineers (IMechE)
The Institution of Electrical Engineers (IEE)
The Engineering Council

www.raes.org.uk
www.bnsc.gov.uk
www.esa.int
www.sbac.co.uk
www.caa.co.uk
www.faei.ie
www.desg.mod.uk
www.imeche.org.uk
www.iee.org.uk
www.engc.org.uk

Automotive
Institute of the Motor Industry
Society of Motor manufacturers and traders
Motor Sports Association
Motor Sport Industry Association
Institute of the Motor Industry
Institute of Mechanical Engineers
Volunteering Opportunities in motorsport

www.motor.org.uk
www.smmt.co.uk
www.msauk.org
www.the-mia.com
www.motor.org.uk
www.imeche.org
www.volunteersinmotorsport.co.uk
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Building Services
Chartered Institution of Building Services Engineers
Chartered Institute of Building (CIOB)
Institution of Electrical Engineers (IEE)
Institute for Fire Engineers

www.cibse.org
www.ciob.org.uk
www.iee.org.uk
www.ife.org.uk

Civil and Structural Engineering
Institution of Civil Engineers
Institution of Structural Engineers
Irish Construction Federation
The Construction Industry Council
Chartered Institute of Water & Environmental Management
Online community for water, waste & environment professionals
The Federation of Piling Specialists (Geotechnical)
Association of Geotechnical & Geoenvironmental Specialists
Civil Engineering Contractors Association
Office of Water Services
British Waterways
Civil Engineer Directory
Irish Construction Magazine

www.ice.org.uk
www.istructe.org.uk
www.cif.ie
www.cic.org.uk
www.ciwem.org
www.edie.net
www.fps.org.uk
www.ags.org.uk
www.ceca.co.uk
www.ofwat.gov.uk
www.britishwaterways.co.uk
www.icivilengineer.com
www.irishconstruction.com

Electrical/Electronic Engineering
Institute of Engineering and Technology
Institute of Electronic Engineers

www.thiet.org
www.ieee.org.uk

Maintenance Engineering
The Institution of Mechanical Engineers (IMechE)
The Institution of Chemical Engineers (IChemE)
The British Computer Society
The Engineering Council

www.imeche.org.uk
www.icheme.org.uk
www.bcs.org.uk
www.engc.org.uk

Manufacturing Engineering
The Institution of Mechanical Engineers (IMechE)
The British Computer Society (BCS)
The Engineering Council
Chemical Industries Association
Engineering Employers' Federation (EEF)
Engineering Production Planning Limited
Irish Manufacturing (companies)
Society of Manufacturing Engineers
Institute of Plant Engineers
Plant Design resource for the plant design engineers
Institute of Chemical Engineers

www.imeche.org.uk
www.bcs.org.uk
www.engc.org.uk
www.cia.org.uk/newsite
www.eef.org.uk
www.epp.co.uk
www.irishmanufacturing.com
www.sme.org
www.iplante.org.uk
www.plantdesign.net/joomla
www.icheme.org
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Mechanical Engineering
The Institution of Incorporated Engineers (IIE)
The Engineering and Physical Sciences Research Council
The Institution of Mechanical Engineers (IMechE)
Irish Medical Device Association
Institute of Engineering & Physics in Medicine
Brunel Institute for Bioengineering
Bath Institute of Biomedical Engineering
Biomedical & Clinical Engineering Association of Ireland
Mechanical Engineers Online Magazine

www.iie.org.uk
www.epsrc.ac.uk
www.imeche.org.uk
www.imda.ie
www.ipem.ac.uk
www.brunel.ac.uk/about/acad/bib
www.bath.ac.uk/bime
www.beai.org
www.memagazine.asme.org

Petroleum Engineering
United Kingdom Petroleum Industry Association (UKPIA)
Institute of Petroleum
The Geological Society
Petroleum Exploration Society of Great Britain

www.ukpia.com
www.petroleum.co.uk
www.geolsoc.org.uk
www.pesgb.org.uk

Product Design
Design 4 Design online resource centre
Directory of Design Consultants
The Chartered Society of Designers (CSD)
British Design Innovation –Directory
Chartered Society of Designers –Directory and Jobs
Creative Handbook. Directory of creative design services
Design Business Association
Case Studies of designers & useful trade press
Concept Car
The Design Council
Website for people in creative industries
The Institution of Incorporated Engineers (IIE)
The Engineering and Physical Sciences Research Council
The Patent Cafe

www.design4design.com/index.htm
www.designdirectory.co.uk
www.csd.org.uk
www.bdi.com
www.csd.org.uk
www.chb.com
www.dba.org.uk
www.yourcreativefuture.org
www.conceptcar.co.uk
www.design-council.org.uk
www.coroflot.com
www.iie.org.uk
www.epsrc.ac.uk
www.patentcafe.com

Computer Engineering
Irish Computer Society
The British Computer Society
Irish Internet Association
Irish Software Association

www.ics.ie
www.bcs.org.uk
www.iia.ie
www.software.ie

Renewable Energy
Sustainable Energy Authority of Ireland
Renewable Energy Institute
Department of Communications, Energy & Natural Resources
Energy Ireland (info articles and list of companies)
Directory of companies Ireland/Worldwide

www.seai.ie
www.energyinst.org.uk
www.dcenr.gov.ie
www.energyireland.ie
www.energy.sourceguides.com
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Associations of Irish Energy Agencies
Commission for Energy Regulation
Irish Bio energy Association
Irish Hydropower Association
Irish Wind Energy Association
Associations of Irish Energy Agencies
Environmental Information Portal
The Irish Solar Energy Association
Solar Energy Society of Ireland
Geothermal Association of Ireland
Geothermal Energy Association
National Hydro Power association
British Hydro Power Association
European Ocean Energy Association

www.aiea.ie
www.cer.ie
www.irbea.org
www.irishhydro.com
www.iwea.com
www.aiea.ie
www.envirocentre.ie
www.irishsolar.com
http://solarireland.wordpress.com
www.geothermalassociation.ie
www.geo-energy.org
www.hydro.org
www.british-hydro.org
www.eu-oea.com

Transport Engineering
National Institute for Transport & Logistics (Ireland)
Chartered Institute Logistics & Transport (Ireland)
Chartered Institute of Logistics and Transport (UK)
The Society of Motor Manufacturers and Traders Ltd
Irish International Freight Association
Directory of British Freighters
International Air Transport Association
International Federation of Freight Forwarders

www.nitle.ie
www.cilt.ie
www.iolt.org.uk
www.smmt.co.uk
www.iifa.ie
www.bifa.org
www.iata.org
www.fiata.org

General Graduate Engineering Resources
DIT Jobscene
Engineering Graduate vacancies
Process Engineering Vacancies
Manufacturing Industry Vacancies
Academic Vacancies
Engineering Vacancies
Engineering Vacancies
Engineering Vacancies
Engineering Internships UK
Internships
Institute of Engineering and Technology Jobs section
Engineering vacancies UK and worldwide

www.dit.ie/jobscene
www.gradcracker.com
www.processengineering.co.uk
www.jimfinder.com
www.engineering.academickeys.com
www.thecareerengineer.com
www.theengineer.co.uk
www.insidecareers.co.uk
www.e4s.co.uk
www.internjobs.com
www.theiet.org
www.justengineers.net

Automotive Industry (UK)
Automotive Design vacancies
Information on Automotive Sector
Automotive Vacancies

www.conceptcar.co.uk
www.autoindustry.co.uk
www.fisitajobs.com
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Aerospace Industry
Federation of Aerospace Enterprises in Ireland
Society of British Aerospace companies
Aviation and Aerospace vacancies

www.fae.ie
www.sbac.co.uk
www.flightglobal.com

Product Design
Institute of Engineering Designers — Directory & Jobs
Directory of Design Consultants
Directory of Design Consultancies
Directory of Design & Innovation Consultants
News, jobs, sector information
Association of Consulting Engineers
Design Vacancies UK and International
Product Design
Directory of companies Vacancies
Directory, Jobs events

www.ied.org.uk
www.designdirectory.co.uk
www.newdesignpartners.com
www.designdirectory.org
www.designweek.co.uk.
www.acei.ie
www.careersindesign.com
www.coroflot.com
www.designireland.ie
www.creativeireland.com

Renewable Energy
Green Jobs
Green Energy Jobs
Wind Industy jobs
Environment Jobs
Energy Jobs
Green Jobs
Green Engineering jobs
Renewable Energy
Engineering Vacancies
Engineering Vacancies
Allen & York, energy recruitment specialists
Sector Skills Council
Energy Centre
Energy Institute
Sector skills council
Hays Energy
Norman Broadbent
Power Academy,
Energy Institute
Npower,
Renewable Energy Association
Society of Petroleum Engineers
Engineering and Technology Board

www.greenjobs.ie
www.greenenergyjobs.com
www.windindustryjobs.com
www.environmentjob.co.uk
www.energycentraljobs.com
www.greenjobs.com
www.greenengineeringjobs.com
www.renewableenergyworld.com
www.r-e-a.net
www.edie.net
www.allen-york.com
www.cogent-ssc.com
www.rgu.ac.uk/energy
www.energyinst.org.uk
www.euskills.co.uk
www.hays.com/energy
www.normanbroadbent.com
www.iee.org/poweracademy.
www.energyinst.org.uk.
www.npowerjobs.co.uk
www.r-p-a.org.uk
www.spe.org
www.etechb.co.uk
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Energy Associations and Professional Bodies
Sustainable Energy Authority of Ireland
Renewable Energy Institute
Dpt of Communications, Energy & Natural Resources
Energy Ireland (info articles and list of companies)
Directory of companies Ireland /Worldwide
Associations of Irish Energy Agencies
Commission for Energy Regulation
Irish Bio energy Association
Irish Hydropower Association
Irish Wind Energy Association
Associations of Irish Energy Agencies
Environmental Information Portal
The Irish Solar Energy Association
Solar Energy Society of Ireland
Geothermal Association of Ireland
Geothermal Energy Association
National Hydro Power association
British Hydro Power Association
European Ocean Energy Association

www.seai.ie
www.energyinst.org.uk
www.dcenr.gov.ie
www.energyireland.ie
www.energy.sourceguides.com
www.aiea.ie
www.cer.ie
www.irbea.org
www.irishhydro.com
www.iwea.com
www.aiea.ie
www.envirocentre.ie
www.irishsolar.com
http://solarireland.wordpress.com
www.geothermalassociation.ie
www.geo-energy.org
www.hydro.org
www.british-hydro.org
www.eu-oea.com

Transport and Logistics
Government vacancies
Transport vacancies
Transport Planning vacancies
Transport Planning vacancies
News Articles and vacancies
Airport vacancies UK
Airport vacancies Ireland
Rail Industry vacancies
Department of Transport vacancies
Aviation Vacancies
Transport & Logistics vacancies
Freight & Transport vacancies
Supply Chain & Procurement vacancies
Transport & Logistics
Transport & Logistics
Transport & Logistics

www.lgjobs.com
www.jobs-in-transport.com
www.transportationopportunities.org.uk
www.planningresource.co.uk
www.transportxtra.com
www.baa.com
www.daa.com
www.railwaypeople.com
www.dft.gov.uk
www.aviationjobsearch.com
www.logisticsmanager.com
www.freightpersonnel.co.uk
www.supplychainonline.co.uk
www.logiskills.ie
www.careersinlogistics.co.uk
www.logisticsnews.com

Engineering Recruitment Agencies
Engineering & Construction Industry
Engineering vacancies
Engineering vacancies

www.epcglobal.co.uk
www.redwood-engineering.com
www.ttrecruit.co.uk
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Built Environment
Architecture
The Royal Institute of Architects of Ireland (RIAI)
The Royal Institute of British Architects (RIBA)
Architectural Association of Ireland
On-line magazine design and building
Chartered Institute of Architectural Technologists
Irish Architectural Graduate Network
British Institute of architectural technology
Architectural Association of Ireland
Worldwide architectural competitions and jobs
Architecture magazine – new developments etc.)
Jobs Architect

www.riai.ie
www.architecture.com
www.irish-architecture.com
www.architectureweek.com
www.ciat.org.uk
www.architecturaltechnology.ie
www.ciat.org.uk
www.irish-architecture.com
www.thearchitectureroom.com
www.architectureweek.com
www.jobsarchitect.com

Construction
Society of Chartered Surveyors (SCS)
Irish Property Facility Management Association
The Chartered Institute of Building in Ireland
The Construction Industry Federation (CIF)
Irish Institution of Surveyors
The Royal Institute of Chartered Surveyors (RICS)
Recruitment portal – UK and international

www.scs.ie
www.ipfma.com
www.ciob.org.uk
www.cif.ie
www.irish-surveyors.ie
www.rics.org
www.ricsrecruit.com

Environmental Management
Institute of Environmental Mgt & Assessment
Dept of the Environment, Heritage and Local Gov
Environmental Consultants Ireland Directory
Sustainable Energy Ireland
Green Pages Directory for Environmental Technology
Links to Environmental & Business Organisations
Institute of Ecology & Environmental Management
Global Warming with links to Green Pages
(env products, services,supplier and consultants)
Environmental Management Ireland
UK Environmental Consultancy Directory

www.iema.net
www.environ.ie
www.envirocentre.ie
www.sei.ie
www.eco-web.com
www.greenguide.co.uk
www.ieem.org.uk
www.globalwarming.ie
http://indigo.ie/~nestron/emiindex.htm
www.endsdirectory.com

Environmental Organisations (UK)
Ethical Exchange
Environmental and Business organsiations
Institute for Environmental Sciences and Technology
Institute of Ecology and Environmental Management
Environmental data services (trends; jobs; sector info)

www.ethicalexchange.co.uk
www.greenguide.co.uk
www.iest.org
www.ieem.org.uk
www.ends.co.uk
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Geomatics
Society of Chartered Surveyors (SCS)
Irish Institution of Surveyors
The Royal Institute of Chartered Surveyors (RICS)
Irish Organisation for Geographical Information
Irish Society of Surveying, Photogrammetry & Remote Sensing
International Society of Photogrammetry & Remote Sensing

www.scs.ie
www.irish-surveyors.ie
www.rics.org.
www.irlogi.ie
www.surveyireland.ie
www.isprs.org.

Planning
Irish Planning Institute (IPI)
The Royal Town Planning Institute
RTPI Irish Branch
Dept of the Environment, Heritage and Local Gov

www.irishplanninginstitute.ie
www.rtpi.org.uk
http://irish-south.rtpi.org.uk/main.html
www.environ.ie

Property Economics/Real Estate
Irish Auctioneers & Valuers Institute (IAVI)
Institute of Professional Auctioneers & Valuers (IPAV)
Society of Chartered Surveyors (SCS)
Irish Property Facility Management Association
The Royal Institute of Chartered Surveyors (RICS)

www.iavi.ie
www.ipav.ie
www.scs.ie
www.ipfma.com
www.rics.org

Sustainable Development
Sustainable Ireland
Sustainable energy Ireland
Sustainable tourism Ireland
Sustainable projects Ireland
Construct Ireland magazine
Sustainable Development Council
Greenjobs
Environment careers
Green Energy jobs
Environmental jobs and volunteering
CSR Jobsite
Environment jobs
Global portal for Environmental jobs

(Also see Engineering resources above)

www.sustainable.ie
www.sei.ie
www.sustourism.ie
www.sustainable.buz.org
www.constructireland.ie
www.comharsdc.ie
www.greenjobs.ie
www.environmentcareers.org.uk
www.greenenergyjobs.com
www.environmentcareers.org.uk
www.lifeworth.com
www.environmentpost.co.uk
www.stopdodo.com
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Useful websites
college of sciences and health
Careers Information
Gradireland
Prospects
DIT Occupational Database
Targetjobs
Inside Careers
The Scientist Magazine
New Scientist
Nature
Lab Explorer (links to professional orgs worldwide)
Irish Council for Science Technology & Innovation
Science Foundation Ireland
The Irish Scientist
Science Tech Innovation
IDA (company search facility by sector)
Enterprise Ireland (sector and company directories)
Irish Research Council for Science, Engineering and Technology
Management Science Society of Ireland
Food Safety Authority (Regulatory Body)
Health & Safety Authority (Regulatory Body)
UK Science Careers
Science Information Site for Students and General Research

www.gradireland.com/science
http://tiny.cc/scicareers
http://tiny.cc/industrysectors
http://tiny.cc/scicareers1
www.insidecareers.co.uk
www.the-scientist.com
www.newscientist.com
www.nature.com
http://tiny.cc/laborgs
www.forfas.ie/icsti
www.sfi.ie/home/index.asp
www.irishscientist.ie
www.science.ie
www.ida.ie
http://tiny.cc/enterpriseirl
www.ircset.ie
www.ifors.org
www.fsai.ie
www.hsa.ie
http://tiny.cc/sciencecareers
www.biotechnologyireland.com

Biology
Institute of Biology
Irish Marine Institute
Health Research Board of Ireland (HRB)
Irish Bio industry Association
Society of Biology
Society for Experimental Biology
Society for General Microbiology
Biosciences at work

www.ibioli.net
www.marine.ie
www.hrb.ie
http://tiny.cc/irishbioindustry
www.societyofbiology.org/home
www.societyofbiology.org/home
www.sgm.ac.uk
www.biocareers.org.uk/grad.htm

Biomedical Science
Academy of Medical Laboratory Science AMLS
Institute of Bimmedical Science
Irish Blood Transfusion Service

www.amls.ie
www.ibms.org
www.ibts.ie
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Irish Haematology Association
The Department of Health and Children
Biotechnology Ireland
Association of Clinical Biochemists in Ireland
Bioindustry Association
British Society for Immunology
Biochemical Society

www.haematologyireland.org
www.dohc.ie
www.biotechnologyireland.com
www.acbi.ie
www.bioindustry.org
http://bsi.immunology.org
www.biochemistry.org

Chemistry and Pharmaceuticals
The Institute of Chemistry Ireland
Pharmachemical Ireland
Royal Society of Chemistry
Directory of Chemistry
Irish Pharmaceutical Healthcare Association
Pharmaceutical Society of Ireland
British Pharmacological Society
Healthcare & Pharmaceutical
Pharmaceutical careers

National Association of Community Pharmacy Technicians

www.chemistryireland.org
www.pharmachemicalireland.ie
www.rsc.org
www.chemdex.org
www.ipha.ie
www.pharmaceuticalsociety.ie
www.bps.ac.uk
www.pharmiweb.com
www.abpi-careers.org.uk
www.breakthroughlive.com
www.pharmacareersireland.com
http://tiny.cc/pharmatech

Environmental Health
Irish Environmental Health Officers Association
England/Wales Environmental Health Officers Association
USA Environmental Health Association
Canadian Public Health Association
Australian Institute of Environmental Heath
Australian EHO vacancy website

www.ehoa.ie
www.cieh.org
www.neha.org
www.cpha.ca
www.aieh.org.au
www.counciljobs.com.au

Food
Food Safety Authority (Regulatory Body)
Health & Safety Authority (Reg. Body)
Food & Drink Careers
The Institute of Food Science and Technology of Ireland
Inst of Food science and Tech
Sector skills for food and drink industry
Bord Bia (Irish Food Board)
Food Safety Promotion Board
Food and Drinks Industry of Ireland
Bord Iascaigh Mhara (Irish Sea Fisheries Board)
Easy Food Magazine
Good Food Ireland

www.fsai.ie
www.hsa.ie
www.careersinfoodanddrink.co.uk
www.ifsti.com
http://tiny.cc/foottechcareers
http://tiny.cc/foodsectorskills
www.bordbia.ie
www.safefood.eu
www.fdii.ie
www.bim.ie
www.easyfood.ie
www.goodfoodireland.ie
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Forensic
Forensic Science

www.forensic-science-society.org.uk

IT
Irish Software Association
Irish Internet Association
Irish Computer Society
ICT Ireland
Chartered Institute for IT (British)
Institute of analysts and programmers

www.software.ie
www.iia.ie
www.ics.ie
www.ictireland.ie
www.bcs.org
www.iap.org.uk/main

Mathematics
The Irish Mathematical Society
Mathematical Sciences Career Info
Grad careers for mathematicians
The European Mathematical Information Service
Careers in Mathematics
Careers in Mathematics
Living Maths Magazine
Faculty and Institute of Actuaries:
The Society of Actuaries in Ireland

www.maths.tcd.ie/pub/ims
www.ams.org/careers
http://ima.org.uk/careers/grads.htm
www.maths.tcd.ie/emis
www.mathscareers.org.uk
http://artsandscience.usask.ca/math
http://tiny.cc/mathsorg
www.actuaries.org.uk
www.actuaries.ie

Meteorology
Intnl Assoc of Broadcast Met IAMB (Ireland)
Irish Meteorological Society

www.iabm.org
www.irishmetsociety.org

Nutrition and Dietetics
Irish Nutrition and Dietetic Association
The British Dietetic Association
British Nutrition Foundation (UK)
The Nutrition Society

www.indi.ie
www.bda.uk.com
www.nutrition.org.uk
www.nutritionsociety.org

Optometry
Association of Optometrists Ireland
Association of Optometrists — UK
Optician Magazine
Optometry Today

www.optometrists.ie
www.assoc-optometrists.org
www.opticianonline.net/home
www.opticianonline.net/home
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Physics
Engineers Ireland
Institute of Physics in Ireland
Institute of Physics in UK
Physics on the web
Engineering and Physical Science Research Council
Physics World

www.iei.ie.
http://ireland.iop.org
www.careers.iop.org
www.physics.org
http://tiny.cc/physicsresearchcouncil
http://physicsworld.com

Recruitment and Industry
Ireland
Recruitment agencies directory
Science recruitment
Recruitment site – Food/Pharma/Healthcare

http://tiny.cc/recruitagenciesirl
http://lifescience.ie
www.foodjobs.ie

Science
Recruitment Website
Laboratory Support Positions
Life Science Recruitment

www.sri.ie
www.oalabsupport.com
http://lifescience.ie

UK
British Food Standards Agency
Food and Drink Opportunities UK
Healthcare & Pharmaceutical UK
International Food Information Service (IFIS)
New Scientist
Pharmaceuticals UK
Scottish Food and Drink Industry Website
Careers in Pharmacy/Healthcare/Medicine
Food and Drink Exporter Information

www.food.gov.uk
www.careersinfoodanddrink.co.uk
www.pharmiweb.com
www.foodsciencecentral.com
www.newscientistjobs.com
www.abpi-careers.org.uk
www.scottishfoodanddrink.com
www.nhscareers.nhs.uk
www.ukfoodexporters.co.uk

Research, Innovation and Entrepreneurship
Irish Research Council for the Humanities and Social
Embark Initiative
Relay Research for the Food Industry
Researcherʼs Mobility Portal Ireland

www.irchss.ie
www.ircset.ie
www.relayresearch.ie
www.researchcareersireland.com
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Useful websites
opportunities abroad
Working in Europe
European Graduate Career Guide
European Job Mobility Portal (EURES)
European Affairs Jobsite
Entry-level Jobs and Internships in Europe
Multicountry job search site
Monsterʼs European website
Guide to working in different countries
German/Irish Chamber of Industry and Commerce
Ireland/Spain Economic Association
List of Embassies

www.eurograduate.com
www.ec.europa.eu/eures
www.eurobrussels.com
www.iagora.com
www.eurojobs.com
http://europe.jobs.com
www.rileyguide.com/internat2.html
www.german-irish.ie
www.isea.ie
www.foreignaffairs.gov.ie

Working Worldwide
Click on ʻexplore working abroadʼ — ʻJobs & Work Toolbarʼ
General site – opportunities worldwide
Specialists in Student Travel
Embassies World-wide
Jobs overseas and across the globe
Worldwide Media guide
Ireland China Association
Irish Exporters Association

www.prospects.ac.uk
www.escapeartist.com
www.usit.ie
www.embassyworld.com
www.overseasjobs.com
www.mondotimes.com
www.irelandchina.org
www.irishexporters.ie

Overseas Business Directories
World-wide Business Directory
Yellow and White pages directories from around the world

www.kompass.com
www.superpages.com/global

Graduate Programmes and Opportunities to Work Abroad
E2 Exporting Excellence
Graduates for International Growth (G4IG)
IDA graduate development programme
FÁS Overseas graduate Programme
IBEC Export Orientation Programme (EOP)
European Commission ʻStagiaireʼ Programme
European Movement Ireland Internships
The Japan Exchange and Teaching Programme
Internships worldwide
Internships in New York, Europe, Asia Pacific
Internships EU Institutions

www.e2programme.com
www.enterprise-ireland.com
www.idaireland.com
www.fas.ie
www.ibec.ie/eop
www.ec.europa.eu/stages
www.europeanmovement.ie
www.jetprogramme.org
www.iagora.com
www.mountbatten.org
www.eurobrussels.com
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Careers Service contact details

Northside Ofﬁce
DIT Careers Service, 69 — 73 Capel Street, Dublin 1
E. careers@dit.ie
T. +353 1 402 2961
Open 9am — 1pm; 2pm — 4pm, Monday to Friday

Southside Ofﬁce
DIT Careers Service, Room 2038, DIT Aungier Street, Dublin 2
E. careers@dit.ie
T. +353 1 402 3082
Open 9am — 1pm; 2pm — 4pm, Monday to Friday

www.dit.ie/campuslife/careers/contactus
One to one consultations in both ofﬁces are by appointment only
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13,000 days working

244,608 hours sleeping

enabling career potential

3.5 years eating and drinking

1,196 weeks in education

www.dit.ie/careers

1.05 million minutes socialising

102 months watching tv

© Dublin Institute of Technology Careers Service

25,480 hours online

